
 

 

Pervasync Software Pricing 
 

 

 

1. Licenses 

 

Pervasync server and client software synchronize your central database with one 

or more local databases. Pervasync server is installed with the central database. 

Pervasync client is installed with each local database. Pervasync software for 

Oracle has the same price as Pervasync software for MySQL. 

 

Pervasync server license for Oracle or MySQL: Each Pervasync server installation 

requires a server license. The license for one Pervasync server installation 

costs $1999.00. 

 

Pervasync client license: Each Pervasync client installation requires a client 

license, i.e., each client license is for one Pervasync client installation on 

one client machine. Listed below are the types of Pervasync client license: 

 

 Pervasync branch-office client license for Oracle or MySQL: If a 

local Oracle or MySQL database serves multiple end users, a branch-

office license is needed for the Pervasync client installation. Each 

branch-office license costs $699.00. (Note that here “user” means 

end user, not database user. Your database based application may use 

only one DB user, but if the app serves multiple end users, you need 

a branch-office license.)  

 

 Pervasync personal-DB client license for Oracle or MySQL: If a local 

Oracle or MySQL database serves only one end user, a personal-DB 

license is needed for the Pervasync client installation. Each 

personal-DB license costs $51.00. (Note that personal-DB license is 

meant for laptops and netbooks.) 

 

 Pervasync smartphone client license for SQLite on Android or 

Blackberry: A smartphone license is needed for each Android or 

Blackberry device that installs a Pervasync client for SQLite. Each 

Smartphone license costs $9.00. 

 

 

2. Maintenance Support Contract 

 

This service is optional. The three numbers in the version of Pervasync software 

are for major, minor and patch revision respectively. If Licensee stays current 

on the annual support contract, both minor and major release upgrades of the 

software would be available to Licensee free of additional charges, and Licensee 

will also receive technical support with higher priority. Without a support 

contract, you are entitled to free upgrades to patch revisions only. 

 

The annual fee for Maintenance Support Contract is 20% of the total license fees. 

 



 

3. Volume Discount 

 

Volume discount is available if you have large number of users or installations. 

The percentage off of the total regular license fees is decided on a case-by-

case basis. We usually give 10% discount if the total amount exceeds $10,000 and 

20% discount if the amount exceeds $20,000 at each time for each purchase… We 

are willing to work out a reasonable price that fits your budget.   
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